
Greetings NBCC Members May is upon us and we hope you are enjoying the “top down” 
weather! (Assuming your car has a top that goes down)  We have some great events planned so let’s 
go! 
 
Event: May Drive to Gordonsburg Area (rain or Shine) 
Hosts: Clure and Carol Winfree 
Date and Time: Saturday May 5  
Direction to Start: Gather at Jim Warren Park at 10 and leave at 10:30. 
RSVP on the website or to: clure524@gmail.com or call: (615) 477-1565 
Details: We are going to drive secondary roads from Jim Warren Park to Fly Hollow B&B/Restaurant 
near 412 and the Natchez Trace. We will arrive at 12:30 and lunch is at one They are going to open 
up just for us so, I need to confirm numbers very soon. They will have choices of BBQ, catfish or 
chicken breast with salad to choose from plus sides and drinks.and we have to guarantee about 30 
people. The return is an easy drive back up the Natchez or you can go by another winery on the way 
back like Natchez Hills towards Columbia. Should be a great drive! 
 
 
Event: May Dinner at Brewhouse South  
Hosts: Mike and Carol Long and Steve & Lauren Hensley 
Date and Time: Sunday May 20th 5:30 PM 
Location: Brewhouse South near the south end of the Cool Springs Mall 
1855 Galleria Blvd, Franklin.  
RSVP on website or: myriley4@bellsouth.net 
Note: You must RSVP by May 16 to attend as seating is limited to 55 individuals and if 
you do RSVP, please attend, as we'll be holding your seat!  
 
 
British Cars ‘N Coffee: is the third Saturday May, 19 AMC Theater parking lot in Cool Springs (by 
the McDonalds) from 7:00 to 10:00.  Look for us! 
 
Important, Please note:  Due to our increased membership and enthusiasm, we need to 
be more responsive to drive and dinner RSVPs.  The restaurants that serve our group 
need ample notice of our numbers to properly staff and serve our group.  Please RSVP by 
the Wednesday before the date of event if you plan to attend.  Thanks in advance! 
 
New Members: 
John and Kris Maloof  car: 1973 Jensen interceptor III 
Jill Zieniek    car: 1996 Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Pla 
Terry and Denise Thomas  car: Triumph TR6 
Don and Tammy Boyer  cars; 2003 Jaguar XJ8, 2004 Jaguar XJR 
 
 
 
Music City Jaguars: President, Allen Deaver., musiccityjaguarclub.com 
 


